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The biological pump, looked as the fraction o f prim ary production exported from  the euphotic 
zone, is considered an im portant mechanism responsible fo r the coupling between the primary 
productiv ity carried out in surface waters and the sea bottom, the so-called benthic-pelagic coupling 
(De La Rocha and Passow, 2007). These export fluxes reflect general patterns o f primary 
production, reaching the seabed and acting as food sources fo r benthic organisms, such as the 
small benthic-dwelling metazoans named meiofauna (Lutz eta!., 2002; Ramirez-Llodra et a i,  2010). 
Samples fo r th is study were collected in the deep sea Southern Ocean, along the Polar Front, and 
differed in an increasing east-west surface-based chlorophyll a (Chia) gradient. Surface and benthic 
environmental parameters were measured, as well as the particulate organic carbon (POC) flux  
through algorithm s based on satellite measurements. In addition, the ir link w ith meiofauna tota l 
and relative abundances and standing stocks was analysed. The results revealed an east-west 
increase in net primary productiv ity (NPP) and bottom  Chia concentration (p<0.001), while the POC 
flu x  d ivergently decreased westwards (p<0.001) and showed an inverse relationship w ith depth, 
revealing that a lower amount o f the net primary productiv ity reaches deeper regions. Nematodes 
were the most abundant group in the meiofauna (84.4% - 92.4%) and its relative abundances 
increased westwards, being mainly correlated with the NPP and the Chia. Concerning the nematode 
standing stocks, no clear patterns in relation to the d ifferent surface and benthic variables was 
observed. The inverse correlation between meiofauna abundance and POC flu x  m ight be due to 
differences in depth (3760.5m-41 54.2m), which plays a crucial role in the transfer efficiency o f POC 
or because the processes influencing POC fluxes are not quantitatively understood, despite being 
well studied. Moreover, POC fluxes estimates are based in a model (Lutz ex a!., 2002) w ith an equal- 
area grid o f 9-km resolution and m ight not reflect small-scale patterns. Furthermore, considering 
the influence o f strong currents in the Southern Ocean, lateral advection processes may be driven 
and move waters w ith a high Chia concentration eastwards (Demivov ex a!., 2012). Nevertheless, 
based on the positive correlation between meiofauna and Chia and NPP monthly-averaged values we 
can assume that more productive regions support higher meiofauna and nematode abundances.
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